
 

 

 

March 22, 2022 

Dear brother bishops, 

In this season of Lent, the Christian faith invites us in a special way to prayer, fasting and sharing. This 

year's war in Ukraine reminds us that our human family still faces great challenges.  

Since 1967, Development and Peace, the official international solidarity organization of the Catholic 

Church in Canada, has built bridges of solidarity with our brothers and sisters in need. Whether in Asia, 

South America, Africa, the Middle East or recently in Ukraine, Development and Peace supports partners 

who accompany communities in need on the ground, thanks to the solidarity and generosity of our 

parishioners. 

As we approach the 5th Sunday of Lent, which is known as Solidarity Sunday, Development and Peace 

approached us to request an information and exchange meeting on the Share Lent campaign with the 

priests of our respective dioceses. We have set Wednesday, March 30th, from 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Eastern 

time, to hold this virtual meeting on the Zoom platform. (a meeting in French will be held March 29th at 

the same time) 

On behalf of the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops (CCCB), and as members of the National 

Council of Development & Peace, we would be grateful if you would forward the attached invitation to 

the priests in your diocese and make them aware of the importance of participating in this information 

and exchange meeting. We will personally participate in this meeting along with Luke Stocking, Director 

of Public Engagement at Development and Peace, and some of the animators from our dioceses. 

We thank you for your valuable collaboration and wish you a blessed Share Lent campaign. 

In Christ, 

† Pierre Goudreault  

†Jon Hansen 

†Peter Hundt 

†Guy Desrochers 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Share Lent Meeting between 

Development and Peace and the Catholic Priests of Canada 
 

Wednesday March 30th 2022 from 1:30 to 3:00 ET 
 

In this Lenten season, Development and Peace-Caritas Canada invites us to an information and 
exchange meeting on Wednesday, March 30 from 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.  

It will be an opportunity to get to know each other, to strengthen our links  
and exchange ideas on how to collaborate during this period of Lenten sharing. 

Your participation is highly appreciated. 
 

We invite you to join us at the link below: 
 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84234283146?pwd=RExWR3o5WnRsQ3F3c0Y1VXJLOERtZz09 

 
 

Agenda 
 

 
1. Welcome address       
2. Opening remarks and prayer     
3. Development and Peace           

a. History        
b. Who are we?       
c. Mission and mandate       
d. Share Lent & Solidarity Sunday  

4. Question and answer period    
5. Varia         
6. Acknowledgements and Closing Prayer      

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84234283146?pwd=RExWR3o5WnRsQ3F3c0Y1VXJLOERtZz09

